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LAMB CARCASS VALUE 
Dan H .  Gee 
Asso c i ate Professor 
De part m e n t  o f  A n i mal  Sc i e n ce 
Ext e n s i o n  Se rv i c e  So u t h  Dakota State U n i vers i ty  
U S D A  
i 2 D 
The value o f  a lamb carcas s 
depends upon two fac t or s : ( 1 )  the 
quali ty of  the lean and ( 2 )  the 
quant i ty of  retail  cuts the ca rca s s  
will  y ield . Both o f  the s e  va lue­
det ermining c haracteris t ics  are 
es tima ted by the USDA qua li ty and 
USDA yield grade s . 
USDA qua li ty grades are re l i ab le 
na t ionwide guides t o  lamb e a t ing 
qua l i ty-- tendernes s ,  j ui ciness  and 
f lavor . The USDA quali ty grades for  
lamb are  Pr ime , Cho i ce , Good , U ti l i ty 
and Cull . The quali ty grade o f  young 
lamb ca rcas ses  is based on separate 
evaluat i ons o f  two general cons ider a t i on s : the quali ty 
or the palatab i li ty- indicat ing charac teri s t i cs o f  t he 
lean and con forma t i on o f  the c arcas s . 
Con forma t ion refers to the thi ckness  of  the 
carcas s with part i cular r e ference to the rela t ive 
developmen t  of t he muscular sys tem .  Superior 
c onforma t i on imp lies a high p rop o r t i on o f  ed ible mea t  
t o  bone and i s  ref lec ted in carcas ses  whi ch a r e  very 
wide and thick in rela t ion to the ir length and wh ich 
have a very p lump and full and well-rounded appearance . 
The quali ty o f  the lean i s  best  evalua ted by 
c ons id era t i on o f  i t s  texture , f irmne s s  and marb ling as  
ob served in a cut sur f  ace in rel a t i on to the apparent 
ma turi ty of the animal . However , because lamb 
c a r cas ses are no t ribbed bef ore g rading , direct  
observa t ion o f  these characteris t i c s  is not  p os s ible . 
Ther e fore , the quali ty o f  the lean is eva lua ted 
ind i rec t ly by giving equal cons iderat ion to the 
quan t i ty of fa t in t ermingled within the lean b e tween 
the rib s  ca l led " f ea ther ing , "  the st reaking of  fat  
wi thin the  ins id e f lank muscles  and the  f irmnes s  of  
the fat  and lean . 
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The qual i ty s tandards are int ended . to app ly to a l l  lamb carca s s e s  wi thout 
regard to  the apparent sex c ond i t ion . Howev er , car casses from males whi ch 
have thi ck , heavy necks and shou lders typ ic a l  of uncas t ra ted males are 
d i sc ounted in qual ity grade in accordance wi th the ext ent to  whi ch thes e 
chara c te r i s t ics  are developed . 
The f ive USDA yie ld grades are numbered 1 through 5 .  Yield grade 1 
c arcas ses have the h i ghes t yield of retail  cuts ; yield gr ade 5 the lowes t .  
A c arcas s wh ich i s  typ ical  o f  i t s  yield grade would  be exp e c t ed to yield 
3 . 5  perc ent more in tota l retail cuts  than the next lower y ie l d  grade . 
Var i a t ions in yield of r e t a i l  cuts among c ar cas ses are account ed for chief ly 
by two cons idera t ions : ( 1 )  the amount of fat  tha t mus t  b e  t rimmed fr om 
the carca s s  in making r e ta i l  cut s and ( 2 )  the thi cknes s  and fullnes s of 
musc l ing . 
The y ie ld grade o f  a lamb carcas s  i s  de t ermined by cons ider ing thr ee 
charac ter i s t i cs : the amount o f  ex ternal fat , the amount o f  kidney and p e lvic  
fat  and the  conforma tion grade o f  the legs . The amount o f  external fat  i s  
evalua ted i n  terms o f  i t s  a c tual th i ckne s s  over the cen ter o f  the r ib eye 
musc le be tween the 1 2 th and 1 3 th r ib s .  On intact  carcas ses , f a t  thi ckne s s  
i s  measu red b y  p robing . As the amoun t  o f  ex ternal fat  increase s , t h e  percent 
of  retail cut s  decreas es . Each . 0 5 - inch chang e in f a t  thickness  over the r ib 
eye changes the y ie ld grade by one- third of a grade . A l amb wi th . 30-inch 
external fat  thi cknes s  has a p r e l iminary yield. grade o f  4 . 0 . 
The amount o f  k idney and p e lvic fat  cons idered in de termining the y ield  
grade includes the  k idney and su rround ing f at and the lumbar and p e lv i c  fa t 
in the l o in and leg reg ion . The amount o f  thes e  fa t s  i s  evalua ted subj e c t iv e ly 
and expres sed as a p er cent o f  the carcass  weight . As the amount of kidney 
and p e lv i c  fat increases , the percent o f  ret a i l  cuts decrea s e s . A change of 
1% of the carcass we ight in kidney and pelvic fat changes the y ie ld grade 
by one-f ou r th of a grade . 
The conforma t ion grade of the legs is evaluated w i th reference to  the 
muscular devel opment of  the who lesale leg . The eva luation i s  mad e in terms 
of thirds  of a grade and is coded us ing 15 for h igh Pr ime and 1 for low Cul l .  
An increase in the con format ion grad e o f  the leg s increases the percent o f  
r e t a i l  cuts . 
Eva lua t ing s laughter lambs in terms o f  the ir yield grade and qual i ty 
grade i s  very us eful in appra i s ing the ir value . The USDA grades p rovide a 
bas i s  for p r i c ing both s laughter lambs and car casses  in rel at ion to the i r  
y i e l d  o f  s a l able mea t  and eat ing qua l i t y .  The se grades serve as guides to  
aid lamb producers and feed ers in the ir ef forts to producer " consumer­
pref erred lamb . "  When p roducers rece ive payment for the i r  lambs in line 
with the value d i f ferences  as socia ted wi th yie ld and qu a l i t y  grade s , this 
wi l l  encourage the p roduct ion o f  a mea t ier , les s  was t y  typ e o f  l amb and 
result  in gr eater acceptab i l ity and improved demand for lamb . 
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